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1571 AHSTIL\C I' 

Disclosed is a multifunction card syslem which provides a 
multifunction card capable of serving as a prepaid phone 
card, a debit card, a loyalty card, and a medical information 
card. Each card has an identifica1ion number comprising a 
bank identification number which assists in establishing 
communications links. ·Ibe card system can be accessed 
from any existing point-of.sale (POS) devicc. ·Ine POS 
device 1reats the card as a credit or debit card and routes 
lransaction data to a processing hub using the banking 
system. ·Ibe processing hub coordinales the various da ta
bases corresponding to the various functions of the card. 

66 Claims, 2 ])nlwing Sht~ls 
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MUU'IFUNCTION CAnl) SYSTEM 

FI ELD OF THE INVEN"nON 

2 
teoninals unique 10 the prepaid card issuer. "ll1is is referred 
to as a ··closed system:· U.S. Pal. No. 5,577,109 to Stimson 
et a1. dLo;closcs such a closed system. In the Stimson system, 
lhe cards are not preal1ivatcd. Each of the retail local ions '111e present invcllIion relates generally \0 debit card 

systems, both bank-issued and non-bank-issued, and morc 
particularly to a multifunction card system that can be 
accessed by a variety of standard point-of-salc devices, by 
phone, by fax, or over the Intemel. 

I3ACKGROUND OF TilE INVENTION 
I. Debit Cards 

s from which cards arc to be sold is provided with a dedicatcd 
act ivaI ion teoninal which allows the retail operator \0 set the 
value of the card at the time of lhe sale. 11tc activation 
teoninal connects to thc card issuer"s system to pass along 
lhe value amount and to request activation of the card. 

10 ])epleted cards can be recharged in the same manner as they 
are sold. A serious disadva111age of lhe Stimson system is 
that it requires single-function dedicated hardware to be 
installed in each rClaillocation. resulling in a very inflexible 

Banking institutions often issue debit cards \0 their CIlS

tOlllers to give them access 10 funds from their savings or 
checking accounts. Such a debit card mighl be an on-line 
debit card or an off-line debit card. On-line debit cards, oflen 
referred to as automatic teller machine (AT M) cards, require 15 
a personal identification number ( PI N) to be entered inlo an 
AT M or point-of-salc (POS) devicc in order \0 authorize lhe 
transaction. Once completed, the transaction clears the bank 
aecount immediately. On·-Ilne debit cards function like 
credit cards, and usually carry the VISA® or MasterCard® 
logo. A retailer processes the card like a credit card and the 
customer signs a reecip!. The funds lhen clear lhe bank 
account in one to lhree days. 

and expensive system. 
·Illus, there is a need in the ar1 for a prepaid phone card 

actival ing syslcm which is easily and inexpensively 
deployed, and which allows cards to be purchased in varying 
amounts and to be recharged without requiring the use of a 
closed system to handle the transactions. 

20 Ill . Loyalty Cards 

While such debit cards are extremely useful and provide 
convcnience for bank depositors, they generally do IIOt serve 25 
a plurality of functions. l 11erefore, there is a need in the ar1 

Loyalty cards are used to reward consumers for purchas
ing goods or services. For inslance, airlines commonly 
reward frcquent fliers wilh POillLS for each mile flown with 
lhat airline. When the l'OllSumer accumulates a certain 
number of points, he or she is rewarded with free or 
discounted air fare. In this and other similar systems, the 
loyalty card issuer directly participates in the sale transac
tion. Such systems, however, do not allow a manufacturer of 
a product which is sold by an unrelated relailer 10 immedi-
ately reward the ultimate purchaser of the product with 
loyalty poinls. Since the manufaclUrer docs oot know of the 
ultimate sale until much later, if ever, it is difficull for such 
a manufacturer to conduct a loyalty program. "ll1us, there is 
presently no method for creating a product-specific loyalty 

for a debit/4:;:redit card capable of performing a plurality of 
functions, such as an electronic gift certificate card, a 
prepaid phone card, and a loyally card, all in a real-time 
secure environment. 111el\! is also a need in the art for a JO 

SYSlem which can provide a card substitute for travelers 
checks and money orders which can be accepted by any POS 
devil"\) or ATM for fwancial transactions. Further, there is a 
need for a processing center which can manage such a 
Illullifunclion card syslem. 3S card as opposed 10 a retailer-specific eard. Nor is there a 

system for (.'Ommunicaling loyalty data to databases nOI 
located at the retail establishment. 

II. Prepaid Phone Cards 
Prepaid card systems are used by Ihe telephone industry 

to allow CUSlOmers to prepurchase long diSlance calling 
time. Such cards arc Iypically purchased in predefined value 
increments. ·ll1e card provides the customer with an amount 40 
of long distance calling time equivaletll to the predclined 
value increment. 

Each of lhe cards has an identification number printed or 
magnetically stored on it. ·ll1e identification number is also 
stored in a record in a database maintained by thccard issuer. 4S 
"Ibis record also stores the predellned value of the card. 
When the cards arc sent to the retail location from which 
they will be sold, the corresponding records in the database 
are activated, thus allowing the card to be used immediately 

FUr1hermore, prior art loyalty programs generally do not 
credit the consumer's loyally aCl"Qunt in real-time as a 
purchase transaction takes place. "ll1erefore, the consumer is 
unable to enjoy the benefits of the ir added loyalty points 
immediately. ' ; inally, prior art loyally programs commonly 
require significant star1up efforts and expenses before the 
system is operational. ·llterefore, lhere is a need in the art for 
a real · time loyahy card system which is easily deployed, and 
which is capable of providing a product-specific loyally card 
as well as a retailer-specific card. ·Iberc is also a need for a 
system which can reward cuslomers automaticaHy for their 
loyalty and communicate this loyally reward to databases 

so other than at a re lalliocation. by a customer. To use the card, the customer dials a loll free 
number to access the card issuer's sySlem. enters the iden
lificalion number, and then makes the desired long·distance 
call. During the call, the value of the card in the database is 
decremented accordingly. When the value of the card is 
exhausted, the call teoninates. If the customcr ends the call S5 
bcfore the value of the card is exhausted, the remaining 
value may be used for additional calls. Once the entire value 
of the card has been used, it is discarded. 

IV. Information Retrieval 
Often, it is importanl to access ccrtain types of informa-

tion in a vcry faSl and convenicnt manner. For example, a 
person's mcdical hiSlory can be cXlremcly important in 
assessing the propriety of certain medical procedures during 
a medical emergency. Presently, in order to obtain a patient ' s 
medical history, the patient or his or her doctor must request 
lhe appropriate files from thc paticnt 's previous doclOr(s), It 
oflen takes a number of days to rcccive the requested 
informal ion. In a medical emergency, this dclay is oflen far 
100 long. TIIUS, there is a need for paticll1s to have control 
over their own medical history data. Further, there is a need 
for this data to be instantly available to lhe palicnl, or the 
patient·s doctor if the patient is incapacitated. 

"ll1ese prior art prepaid phone card systems have several 
disadvantages. First, since lhe cards are active while on the 60 
shelf in the rc13illocation, they may be stolen by a thief and 
easily used. Second, the prior art systems do not allow the 
customer 10 purehase a card having any given value, nor do 
they allow the customer to recharge the value of the cards 
oncc the arc depicted. 6S V. Multifunction Card 

One way to address some of the drawbacks of prior art 
prepaid phone card systems would be 10 install activation 

])ue to the proliferation of various types of cards (e.g., 
credit/debit, 10ng-disla[}Ce calling, loya lty, elc.) over the last 
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coupk of decades. it bas become increasingly difiicull to 
keep lrack of each individual card. There is a need for a card 
system which can scn.'l! a number of fum':lions. thus allowing 
the consumer \0 have one card which may aCI as theiT card 
for financial Iransaclions.iong-dislance telephone calls. loy. 5 
ally informalion. and medical informacion. 

sidcred in conjunction with the following drawings wherein 
like refercnce numbers denote the same or similar portions 
or processes shown throughout the several Figures, in 
which: 

FIG. I is a block diagram of the multifunction card system 
of the prescnt invention; and 

SUMMARY OF T il E INVEN'HON 

"Inc present invention solvcs the problems associated with 
prior art card systems by providing a ll improved multifunc
tion card syslcm. ' Ibc multifunction card system comprises 
al least OfIe cleelfonic gift certificate card having a unique 
identilication numbcrcl1cx,xkd all iI, the identification num
ber comprising a bank identification number corresponding 

" 

FIG. 2 is block diagram demonstrating the various ways 
in which a retail point-of-sale device might coonecl to the 
multifunction card system of the prese nt invention. 

DETAILED DESCRllyn ON OF Ti lE 
INVENTION 

10 the nwltifunction card system; means for receiving clce- 15 
Ironic gifl certificate card activation data from an existing 
standard retai l point-of-sa!e device when the ekctronic gift 
ccrli lica te card is swiped through the point-of-sale dcviL'C, 
the clectronic gift certificate card activation data comprising 
the uni<!ue identification number of the electronic gin cer- 20 
tifieatc card and an electronic gift certificate activation 
amount; muns for activa ting an account corresponding to 
the elcctronic gift certificale card with a value equal to the 
electron ic girl certificate activation amount; and means for 
allowing a user of tlte electronic girt certificate card to 25 
purchase goods having a value up to the electronic girl 
certificate activation amount. 

-Ibe present invenl ion is a multifunction card system 
which allows for the activation of prepaid phone cards 300 
the usc of Elect ronic Gift Ccrlillcate™ cards, loyalty cards, 
debit c3rtls, and medical information cards. Further, the 
system provides for the immediate linkage of thc!;C various 
fUllctions. FIG. I illustrates the Illultifunction card system 
108 of the present invcntion. " lie system l OS comprises a 
plurality of cards 101, a sponsor bank proccs-sor 102, and a 
pl1X"Cssing hub 103_ which serves ali the nerve center of the 
system IOS_ If the system 108 is 10 provide prepaid phone 
cards, it will also include a prepaid phone card issuer hub 
I~ maintained by a prepaid phone card issuer. In order to 
achieve tlte desircd fUllCtiotlJ lity, the system lOS uses exist-
ing banking networks in a unique and novel way to ga in 
access to virtually all existing rc tail point-Qf-sale (I'OS) 
devices lOS. 'Iliese devices lOS include staoo-alone POS 

-Ibe mullifullClion card system further comprises at least 
one phone card having a unique identification number 
eocodcd on il_ the identification number comprising a bank 
identification number corresponding to the mullifullClion 
card system; means for rc<.'Civing phone card act ivat ion dala 
from an ellisting standard rc tail point-Qf-sale device when 
the phone card is swiped Ihrough the point-Qf-salc device, 
the phone card activat ion data comprising thc unique iden
tification number of the phone card aod a phone card 
activation amount; means for aClivating an account corre
sponding to the phone card with a value equal to lhe phone 
card activation amount; and means for allowing a user of the 
phone card to obtain long distafK.'C tekphone catting lime 
having a va lue up to lite phone card aCIl\'alion amount. 

In a preferred embodiment, lhe multifunction card system 
further compris.:s at least one loyalty card having a unique 
identificalion number encoded on ii, the identificat ion num
ber comprising a bank identillcation number corresponding 
to the mul1iful1Ction card system; means for receiving loy
alty da ta from an clIisling standard retail point-of-sale device 
when the loyalty card is swiped through the point-of-sale 
device, the loyally da ta comprising Ihe unique idelllification 
number of the loyalty card and a purchase amoulll; and 
means for credit ing an account corresponding 10 Ihe loyalty 
cud with a number of loyalty points proporlional to the 
purchase antOulli . 

Optionally, lhe multifunction card system of lbe pre~nt 
invention may also <.'Omprise atkasl one medical infonna
tion card having a unique identification number associated 
wi th it, the medical infonnalioo card belonging to 11 patient; 
a database comprising al least one record corresponding 10 

the medical information card, tlte record containing medical 
history information about the patiem; and means for allow
ing an authoriZf,:d rcquester to obtain the medical history 
information about the patient using Ihe unique identification 
number a.."5OCiated with the medical information card. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OFTUE DRAWINGS 

The present invention will be more futty uooer.>tood by 
refercncc to the following de tailed dc.'>Cription when con-

JO tenninals. cash registers with POS interfacing, computers 
with POS interfacing, and other similar devices which can 
be used to access the banking system , As used bercin_ POS 
device includes all such devices, wbcther data entry is 
effected by swiping a card through tbe devicc or by manual 

l S entry. 
To access these POS devices, the operator of the system 

lOS must apply for and obtain a Hank Identification Numocr 
(BIN) from the American Banking Associa tion. 'ille BIN 
s.::rves as a unique identilier of the multifuoction card system 

4(} lOS within tlte banking network. 'ille I3lN is encoded on a 
magnetic strip 106 on each card 101 in Ihe system 108 as a 
pari of the card·s identification number. Alterna tively or 
addit ionally, the BIN and idelllification number could be 
encoded as a bBr code::, embossed 0 11 the; surface on the card 

4S 101 in numerals for manual elllry, or provided by any other 
means known in tlte a rl . 

I'referably, the BI N's firsl digit will be tbc same number 
as the first IllN digit used by D popular card issuer. ·IlIis is 
because I'OS devices are preprogrammed to recognize only 

so certain types of cards, such as those issued by VISA® aoo 
MasterCard®,American Ellpress® , etc. As a role, these I'OS 
de"i<."(;S must be reprogrammed before they will accept a 
new type of card, 1I0wever, since POS devices already 
recognize cards issued by Ihe.w popular card issuers, a new 

S5 type of card will also be rc<.-ognized by such devices if it has 
a BIN that begins wilh the same number used by one of tbe 
popular card issuers. Since VISA® and MasterCard® are 
the most universally accepted cards, the IJIN of tbe multi
function card syslem lOS oflhe present invent ion preferably 

60 willocgin with the same number used by either VISA® or 
MasterCII'd® (i.e_, "4-- or "5·', respectively), By using one of 
thes.: numocrs, the card 101 will be rc<.-ognizcd by almost all 
existing 1'05 devices lOS as a debit or credil card, and its 
transact ions will be automatically routed by the banking 

6S system to the correct destination. 'illis occurs regardless of 
Ihe type of I'OS device l OS used, since alt such devices are 
designed to interfacc with the banking network. Although 
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the BI N number will preferably begin wilh a "4" or "5", it 
may begin wilh any number lhat is rc::cognir.c::d by POS 
deviccs 105. 

The operator of the system lOS should also have a 
sponsoring bank whose bank pro<."Cssor 102 will serve as lhc 
link between the processing hub 103 and the banking 
nl'lwork. Alternatively, Ihe operator of the system lOS could 
itself be a banking institution. 

Uy providing a means for any given POS device 105 10 
conncclto (he processing hub IOJ, the syslcm lOS allows a 
retailer \0 remotely activate or add value or loyalty da ta to 
a system card. The method by which this O/Xurs is set forth 
more fully below in [he context of Ihc various func\ions of 
Ihc card. 
I. Prepaid Phone Card 

A plurality of long d~"lance scNicc providers may con~ 
IraCI wilh [he operator of the multifunction card system 108 

6 
case, the nomillal transaction amoullt would be a fixed value, 
such as SO.OI. Once the nominal transaction amoullt is 
enlered, the actual sale amoum could lhen be elllered 011 the 
[' [N pad of lhe pas device 105 instead of the personal 

s idenliflcation number (PIN) thaI would nomJally be emered 
when using a debit card. By entering the actual sale amount 
in th is manner, it can be any desired amollnt. 

In either case, before it transmits the dat3, the I'OS device 
105 encrypts the information to be sent. 'Ibis infonnation 

to illcludes the identification number read from the card's 
magnetie slrip 106, the nominaltransaclion amounl, and the 
actual sale amount if it was entered illtO the PIN pad. 'The 
system lOS contains software which will decrypt and trans
late the da la upon receipt, Once the encryption has takcn 

15 place, the POS device 105 transmits the data either directly 
or via the ecntral processor 201 to the bank processor 208. 
Clbe bank processor 208 receives the data and transmits it 
over the debit nc1work 107. The debit network 107 then to issue prepaid phone cards 101 for use ill the system lOR. 

Ahernativdy, a long distance service provider may itself be 
the operalor of the syslem 108. The long distance service 20 
provider will be referred 10 as a phone card issue r. A phonc 
card issuer provides prepaid phone cards 101 to retailers 
who sell the cards 101 at their retail locations. Until 
activated, the cards 101 have no intrinsic value associated 
with them. Therefore, they may be placed on store shdves 

forwards the data to the sponsorillg bank's proces'<;(Jr 102. As 
memioned earlier, the sponsoring bank is one which has 
agreed to operate a.~ a link between Ihe debit network 107 
and the processing hub 103. 

As memioned earlier, bankillg regulations as lhey cur
rently exist require that transactions taking place over the 

25 debit network must result in a transfer of funds. Preferably, 
in order to comply with the banking regulations, the spon
soring bank transfers the nominal amount (e.g. , 50.01) from 
one account belonging to the retailer to another account also 
belonging to lhe re tailer. 'Ibe bank processor 102 lhen 

in easily accessible areas without the fear of los,.;;cs due to 
theft. When a customer wishe.~ to purchase or recharge one 
of the cards 101 , he or she infonns the sales clerk of the 
monetary amount desired. Dcpellding upon the system cho
SCII by the particular phone card issuer, this amount may be 
one of a fillite number of predefined amount increments, or 
may be selected by the customer. The clerk swipes the card 
tOl through the POS device 105. Depending upon the 
amount of customi~.ation that has occurred at the retaile r'S 
local ion, there arc a number of ways in which the POS 
device 105 may connect to the sySlem's 108 processing hub 
103 to carry out the transaction. FIG. 2 illustrates several of 
these methods. 

'Ibe first two methods showlI ill FIG. 2, mClhodsA alld 13, 
are the most easily deployed, but cost the most on a 
per-trallsactioll ba.~L~. To route illformatiOIl to the proccssillg 
hub 103, these methods employ the debit IIctwork 107 used 

JO forwards the data from the POS device 105 to the proccs,sing 
hub 103. 

[n methods C and D, the retailers' central processor 202 
or pas device 105, respectively. again t'Onncclto a proces
sor 209 at a retailer-chOSCII ballk. By agreement between the 

3S operalor of lhe multifunction card system 108 and the 
retailer-chosen bank, th is bank processor 209 is pro
grammed to recognize the multi function card system's BIN 
and to forward the system's transa(.1ions directly to the 
sponsorillg bank's processor 102 rather than usillg the debi t 

40 network 107. Since the debit network .107 is not used, it is 

by banking institutions, The retailer in method A (retailer A) 
has a central processor which controls each of its pas 
devices 105 and connects them to a processor 208 at a bank 45 
chosen by the retailer. Retailer B's pas device 105 connects 
directly to the bank processor 208. Otherwise, the two 
mclhods arc the same. 

not IlCcessary to use a nominal sale amOUl11, although such 
a mc1hod would nonethele.s.~ work and might be preferred by 
the retailer for securilY and bookkeeping purposes. '111e 
system 108 could instead be programmed to prompt the 
clerk for the apprOpriale infonnation. As in methods A and 
n, the sponsor bank processor 102 forwards the necessary 
information to the processing hub I OJ. Althollgh methods C 
and Dare mo,,! efficient than methods A and B on a per 
trallsaction basis, they require some customization at the Banking regulations currently require that any transaction 

laking place over lhe debit IIctwork 107 muS! resuh in all 
actual transfer of funds. Since this phone card activation 
lfansaction is not a typical debit transaction, it is presen!ly 
desirable to keep the offi(; ial amount of the transaction to a 
minimum, yet slill comply with the banking regulations. 
'Iberefore, regardless of the actual sale amount, the clerk 
enters a nominal transaction amount. In a preferred 
embodiment, the nominal transaction amount is keyed to the 
actual transaction amoul1l (e.g. , 50,01 nominal -S IO,OQ 
actual, 50.02 nomilla l-S20.00 actual, etc.). 'Iberefore, lhe 
actual transaction amount can be ascertained from the nomi
nal amoun1. [n lhis embodiment, lhe card could only be 
activated or recharged in predefined increments. [f the card 
is to have a fixed value, the 3clivation amount could also be 
encoded on the magnetic strip 106 of the card 101 as part of 
the card's identification number. 

In an alternate embodiment, the card could be activated or 
recharged in any amounl desired by the customer. In this 

so retailer location 10 cause lhe retailer to conneet to a bank 
processor 209 that recognizes the system's BIN. 

Methods E and F are the leasl costly methods of connect
ing to the pr()(;essing hub [03 (i.(;., directly from the retail
er's central processor 203 or from the POS device 105 

S5 itself). The connection may be made via a toll-free telephone 
line, a dedicated phone line, over the [nteroet, or any other 
standard communication means. Again, however, these 
methods require lhe 1lI0st customizalioll at the retailer loca
tioll to cause the rc1ailer 's system to recognize the muhi-

60 function card systcm's cards and to route their transactions 
directly to the processing hub 103. Such cuslomization, 
however, still docs not require reprogramming of the [>OS 
devices themselves. The connection method chosen may be 
adjusted to Ilt the illdividual retailer's needs. 

Regardless of the method used, the data will eventually 
arrive at the processing hub 103. If the transmission has 
lakell place over the debit network 107, the data must be 
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101 in the appropriate amount in an EGC da tabase 205 
maintained at the processing hub 103. 

decrypted lI~ing cquipm.::nl well known in the art for 
decrypling debit transaction data. Once the data is received 
and, if occcssary. decrypted, the processing hub 103 recog
nizes the identification number of the card as being associ
ated with a particular prepaid phone card issuer. Next. a 
security check is performed \0 verify Ihallhis transaction is 
originating from a retailer thaI is aUlhori~.cd to sell the 
prepaid phone cards. If [he transaction is originating from an 
authorized retailer, Ihe transaction will proceed. "[be pro
cessing hub 103 will then forward the card identification 
number. retail slOfe and POS devie<: information, and 
amount information 10 Ihe iSSlier hub 10-l mailllaincd by the 
prepaid phone card issuer. '111e issuer hub 104 romains one 

Optionally, the EleClronic Gift CertiticateT.'l card 101 
could also be recharged using a credit card via an on~line 

s connection to the processing hub 103, such as over the 
Internet. 

Once a card 101 has been activated or recharged, the 
recipient of the card 101 is allowed to make purchases using 
the card. If the card is only for use in the retail issuer' s 

or more phone card databa5Cs 204 which store information 
about each phone card. When the issuer hub 104 receives the 
data from the processing hub IOJ, it activates the record in 
the phone card database 204 having the same identilication 
number as the card 101. The value field in the record is then 
increased by the appropriate purchased amount. If the card 

to stores, the purchase transaction might proceed in much the 
same maImer as the activation process. 'Ille clerk would 
swipe the card 101 and emer the purchase amount. If the 
transaction is to be transmiued over the debit network, a 
nominal transaction amount may be used, and the actual 

15 amount entered instead of the PIN. Aspccial (We is used to 
indicate that the transaction is a purchase transaction rather 
than an activation or recharge transaction. If the debi t 
network is used, the code could be the fi Tlit digit of the PIN, 
fo llowed by the purchase amount, thus allowing the soft-

20 ware of the system 108 to recognize the type of transaction 
and decrypt the data accordingly. 

is of a fixed value, the record is simply activated. l lle issuer 
hub 10-l then re1Ums an aU1horl~.ation number which tra\'els 
back along the same path to the originating POS device 105. 
'Ille customer may then dial the prepaid phone card issuer's 
toll free number, enter the card number and any required 
PI N, and obtain long distance calling time having a value up 25 
to the value of the card stored in the phone card database 
204. 

Upon receipt of the data via one of the methods described 
above, the processing hub 103 compares the purchase 
amount to the balance for the card in the EGC database 205. 
If the balance is greater than the pu rchase amount, the 
pro(;essing hub 103 will decrement the record in the da ta
base and will send back an approval code which will allow 
the transaction to proceed. If a sufficient balance is nol 
present, the processing hub IOJ will notify the POS device 

Each activation or recharge transaction is recorded by the 
system 108. At the end of the day, a repon is preferably 
created for each card issuer and retail location so that their 
accounts can be reconciled. Transfer of funds between these 
parties may then take pla('C by any commercially a(.'CCptable 
means. 

JO 105 that the transaction may not proceed. Preferably, an 
automated toll free number is provided for the holder of the 
card 101 to verify the remaining balance. '[be pro(.'CSSing 
hub 103 preferably maintains records of all transactions. 

II. Electronic Gift CertificateT" Card [f the card 10 I is for use in many reta.illocation.~, it would 
'Ille multifunction card system 108 of the pre5CnI inven

tion is also capable of providing an Electronic Gift Certiti
cateT" ( EGC) card 101 for a retail issuer. Such a card 101 
could be sold by the retail issuer for making purchases only 
in the retail issuer's stores or for use in a plurality of slores. 
As in the phone card context, the customer would ask the 
sales clerk for an Electronic Gift Cenilicate™ card of the 
desired amount. If the customer already has an Electronic 
Gift CertiticateT)ol card, he or she miglu ask the clerk to add 

3S instead be processed during purchase transaction. .. as a 
typical debit card, preferably using the debit network 107. In 
this case, either the retail issuer or the cardholder must have 
an account with the sponsor bank. When a purchase trans
action takes place, the clerk or cardholder simply swipes the 

40 card aocl receives back a response in the same manner as a 
normal dcbitlransaction. If sullicient funds arc present in the 
account corresponding to the card, the transaction will be 
approved. 111e sponsor bank then tra nsfeTli the purchase 
amount from the retail issuer's or cardholder 's account to an the desired amount to the already existing balance. 'Ille clerk 

swipes the card 101 and enters the transaction amount, either 4S 
directly or using a nominal amount and/or the PIN pad, 
depending upon whether the debit network 107 is to be used. 
Using one of the methods dLo;.cussed above, the data then 
makes its way to the processing hub 103. 

Alternatively, the activation could occur by proces.'i-ing the so 
card 101 as a typical debit card using the debit network 107. 
In such a case, the retail issuer would maintain accounts with 
the sponsor bank. When an activation transaction takes 
place, the bank would transfer the activation amount [rom a 
general account to an aceount corresponding to the card. If 55 
the card is to be accepted at a numberofrccaillocations, the 
account corresponding to the card could be opened in the 
name of the card holder if appropria te paperwork is sub
milted to the bank. [n Ihis manner, the card could be u5Cd at 
any retai1location capable of processing debit transactions. 60 
'Illis would allow the card to serve as a prepaid card 
substill!te for travelers checks and money ordeTli. Regardless 
of the way in which the card is processed, the transaction 
data eventually makes its way to the proce!;Sing hub 103 . 

Upon receipt of the transaction data, the hub 103 recog- 65 
nizes the card 101 as being an Electronic Gift Certi/icate™ 
card of the retail Lssuer and activate. .. or recharges the card 

account belonging to the retail location at which the pur
chase occurred, which account mayor rnay not be located at 
the sponsor bank. 'l11e transaction data is then forwarded to 
the proces.<;ing hub 103 so that the EGC database 205 can be 
updated. 

[n a preferred embodiment, an Electronic Gif! Certiti
cateT)ol card could also be used to obtain long distancc calling 
time in addition to making purcha5Cs ill the retail issuer' s 
store. 'Ibe retail issuer ('Quid ("Ontract with a prepaid phone 
card issuer to provide the calling time. When the card 101 is 
activated, the phone card issuer simullaneously creates an 
entry in its phone card database 204 corresponding to the 
entry in the EGC database 205. 'Ille card 101 can then be 
used in exactly the same manner as the prepaid phone card 
discussed above. [n order to prevent the use of the Electronic 
Gift Certificate'IM card simultaneously to make purchases 
and to obtain long distance calling time, a safety procedure 
is provided. When the card 101 is used to make a long 
distance call, the phone card is.<;uer hub 104 instructs the 
processing hub 103 to sci~.e the record corresponding to the 
card 101 in the EGC database 205. With the record sci~)!d, 
the system lOS will not authorize any purchasing activity for 
the duration of the call. When the call terminates, the phone 
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card is.')uer hub 104 decrements [he appropriate reCQrd in it.'> 
phone card database 2(M and inSlructs lhe processing hub 
103 to do lhe same in the EGC database 205 . l be record ill 
lhe EGC database 20S is then UllSCi7.cd. When (he card 101 
is used 10 make a purchase, the proces.siog hub 103 similarly 5 

instructs lhe phone card issuer hub 104 10 SCi7.c the appro
priate record in the poone card database 204 for the duration 
of lhe transaction. W hen the Ir311S3Cliorl is over, the records 

10 
be converted into a dollar value for lLo;.c at the retail location. 
Optionally, thc system 108 can keep records of a consumer's 
purchasing habits for markcting purposes. AI; wilh thc 
manufacturer-specific card, the system 108 allows the 
retailer to connect to the processing hub 103 via an on-line 
connection 10 access the loyalty card dalabao;.c 206. 
IV. Information Rctrieval Card 

Finally, the multifunction card system 108 of the present 
iuvention is capable of providing an information retrieval in Ihe EGC database 205 and llle phone card database 204 

are decremented appropriately. 
In the preferred embodiment of the invention, the relall 

issuer is also given the capability 10 award loyally poiots to 
Ihe bearer of the Electronic Gift Ccrt ificalc T!4 card in rcc-

to card. In an cxemplary embodimcnt, a medical infonnation 
card which allows aco :ss and retrieval of a patient ' s com
plete medical hL~tory from a multitude of remOie locations is 
provided. Each panicipating patient 's medical infonnation 
is stored in a record in a medical information database 207 

ognilion of purchases or recharges made. In such a case, the 
proccssing hub 103 maintains a separate loyally card da ta- t5 
base 206. Whcn the Electronic Gin Cenificate™ card bearcr 

maintained at the processing hub \03. 'lbe record contains 
thc identificat ion numbcr encodcd on thc patient'S card 101 . 

When medical history information data is needed, it may 
be requcstcd by swiping the card 101 through a POS device 
lOS at a participating doctor ' s onice or hospital. Preferably, 
a PIN isentcred into the 1'05 device IDS to ensure that only 

adds moncy to the card 101 , or makes a purchase using the 
card 101 , the system lOS may add a number of points 
proportional to the purchase price to the card 's record in the 
loyally card database 206. Allemalively points could be 
awarded bao;.cd upon the frequency of card usage ralher than 
purchase amounts. In either case, when the card bearer 
reaches cenain predefined point plateaus, he or shc may be 
rewardcd by thc retail issucr with additiona l card valuc or 
with long-distance calling time. 

20 an authori7.ed person is ablc to requcst the infomtation. 111c 
I'OS device lOS would then send ' he requcst to the process
ing hub IOJ via one of the routcs described abovc. Whcn the 
processing hub 103 receives the request from the authori7.ed 
requcster. it then immediately sends the infonnation to thc 

III . Loyalty Card 
Not unlike the loyalty feature add-on of the Electronic 

Gift Certificate™ card, the system 108 of the present inven
tion may provide a separate loyalty card much like a 
frequent Ilier card that can have points added at virtually any 
POS device lOS. 

25 requestor via means preselected by the participating doctor's 
onice or hospital. Such means may includc electronic mail, 
facsimile, voice response, and other similar means. Thc 
medical history infonnation may be updated by thc patient 
or his or her doctor or insurer by forwarding new informa-

A. ProductlManufacturer-Specific Loyalty Card 

JO ,iou to the operator of the syslem 108 via an on-line 
connection, ovcr thc lntentet, by telephone, by facsimile, or 
by mai l. 

AI; a backup, thc requcstl'Ould instead Ix: madc using a 
computer, wherein the l'OmpUtCr connects to the proCCS5ing 

3S hub 103 via the Intcrnet or bydirect modcm connection. The 
requestor might be allowcd to view, print, o r download the 
appropriate medical history infonnation. Alternatively, the 
request ,"'Ould be made by facsimile or by calling an au to-

The card could be issued by a l"Crtain manufacturer to 
reward a customer with loyalty points for purChasing the 
manufacturer 's product, regardles.s of the retail location of 
the purchase. 'Ibis reward could be tied to the purchase of a 
single product type or to all of the manufacturer's products. 
'Ibe loyalty points awarded could be var ied based upon any 
promotiooal campaigns being conducted by the manufac
turer. Points are added to the card at panicipating retail 40 
locations which sell the manufacturer's product(s). The card 
101 is swiped at any rdaillocation, the purchase amount for 
the manufacturer's product is cntercd using the PIN pad of 
the POS device lOS. and the data is transmilted to the 
proccssing hub 103 using one of the methods described 45 
above. After receiving the data, the processing hub 103 
credits thc appropriate record in the loyalty card database 
206 with a number of points proportional to the purchase 
price. "The card is transportable to any participating retailer. 
"Ibe system 108 allows the manufacturer to conucctto the 50 
processing hub 103 via an on-linc connection to access thc 
loyalty card database 206 . Again, thc customer could be 
rewarded when certain point plateaus arc rcached. 

II H.etailcr-Specific Loyalty Card 

mated toll free number and entaing the card number. 
In order to allow a cardholder to keep trat:k of medical 

savings accounts or various other means for paying for 
medical services (e.g., Medicare), the system 108 also 
allows access to a database which maintains the medical 
funds for the cardholdcr. AI; described above undcr thc 
Electronic Gift Certificate™ section, the system lOS is able 
to authori7.e, reject, and cause money to be transferred based 
upon thc cardholder' s available medical funds. 
V. Intelligent Card T" 

In the preferred embodimcnt of thc invention, the multi
I"unc, ion card system 108 is capable of providing a single 
card 101 which is capable of performing all of the foregoing 
fUllctions. Prcfcrably, the systcm lOS also allows for the card 
101 to be used as an on-line debit card after the cardholder 
registcrs with the system. In order to let the system 1011 
know which function or functions thc card 101 is serving in 
any panicular 1falls.~t:tion, a code is cntered into the PIN pad 
of the POS device from which the transactiou is originating. 
Alternatively, the system lOS could prompt thc user to 
iudicate the proper card function and the databases that !llUS! 

Altcrnatively, the card could be issued by a particular 55 
retailer to reward customcrs for purchases made in thc 
retailer's location(s). The retailer could award points for any 
purchase within the storc, or could large t special promo
tional items. "Ibe card would function in a manner similar to 
the product· specific card. Once again, the customer is 
rewarded when certain point plateaus arc reached. 

Altcrnatively. the loyalty data could bc used to simulta
ncously credit other databases of the system lOS. For 
instance, instead of awarding loyalty points, the system 
could add value in real time to a record in the phone database 65 
204 at the prepaid phone card issuer hub 104, thus rewarding 
the eUSlomer with free phone time. Loyalty points might also 

60 be accessed. Based upon this input, the system lOS carries 
out the appropriate actions. "Ibe system 108 can access each 
of the databases discussed above and can simultaneously 
increase or decrease each database as nceded by the type of 
transaction occurring. 
VI. Processing Hub Technical I)etails 

lbe processing hub IOJ of the present invention provides 
[ront-cnd POS device management and message processing 
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for card aulhori l..alion and activations. "lbe proce~~ing hub 
\03 can be implemented using any CQmpu ter having accept
able processing. and storage capacity. It preferably comprises 
a S trahL" RA DI O Cluslcr'T·", which is a scalcablc system 
based upon the standard lnlcl l'cnlium processor. 111c StralUS 5 
RADI O CluSlcr™ provides l11C processing hub 103 with a 
high degree of reliability and faull-tole rance. Sim:c the 
StralUs sySlcm is sca!cablc, an adcqu31c degree of redun
dancy can be provided in order 10 reduce the impact of 
individual failu res. In addition, as demand for Ihe mulli- 10 
fUllction card system increases, lhe processing hub 103 can 
be scaled 10 meet increasing demands for procc!;.sing power 
and storage availabili ty. The modular design of such a hub 
is upgradablc for long term capaci ty planning and expan-

12 
a. means for receiving electronic gift certificate card 

recharge data from an existing standard retail point-of
sale device when said eleclronic gift certificate card is 
swiped th rough the point-of-sale device, said electronic 
gift cenificate card recharge data comprLsing the unique 
identification nuntber of the electronic gift cenificate 
card and an electronic gift cenilicate recharge amount; 
"d 

b. means for incrcasing the balance of the account cor
responding to the electronic gifl certificate card by the 
electronic gin certificate recharge amount. 

3 . A multifunction card system as recited in claim I , 
wherein lhe first digit of said bank identification number is 
selected from the group consisting of four and five. 

sion. 
The software of the system is preferably wrillen in the C, 

Force, and Foxpro programming languages. Thc C language 
programs arc preferably wrillen to interface with specialty 
external interface boards. Force is preferably used for all 
on-line transaction processing, while Foxpro preferably pro
vides for database management and the user interfacc. Since 
Force and Foxpro share database file structures, on-line 
transactions may be viewed by the system operators using 
the Foxpro interface. 

t5 4. A multifunction card system as recited in claim I, 
further comprising means for allowing a user of the elec
tronic gift cenificatc card to obtain long distance telephone 
cal!illg time, wherein the total of the value of the goods and 
services purchased and the long distance tclephone calling 

'" 

In order to provide fu rther reliability, all applications and 
Z; 

data are replicated and syncbroni~.cd across the processing 
hub tOJ by Isis Reliable software. Load distribution among 
the modules is au tomatically controlled by the software to 
improve the response time and throughput. Exte rnal com
munications nodes provide the necessary interface require- JO 
ments of physical connectivity, protocol, message 
transmission, message validation, and message processing. 

While the multifunction card system herein described 
constitutes the preferred embodiment of the present 
invention, it is to be understood that the invention is not 

" limited to this precise form of system, and that changes may 
be made therein without departing from the scope of the 
invention which is defined in the following claims. 

I claim: 
I. A multifunction card system, comprising: 40 
a. at least one electronic gift certificate card having a 

unique identification number encoded on it, said iden
tification number comprising a bank identHication 
number approved by the American Banking Associa
tion for usc in a banking network, said identification 4S 
number corresponding to the mult ifunction card sys
tem; 

b. means for receiving electronic gift t"Crti jicate card 
activation data from an unmodified existing standard 
retail point-of-sale device when said electronic gift so 
certificate card is swiped through the point-of-sale 
device, said electronic gift ceni ficate card activation 
data comprising the unique identification number of the 
electronic gift t"Cnifieatc card and an electronic gift 
ccrtificatc activation amount; 

c. means for activating an account corresponding to the 
electronic gift certificate card with a balance equal to 
the electronic gift certificate activation amount; 

d. means for allowing a user of the electronic gift certifi
cate card to purchase goods and sclVices having a value 60 
up to the balance of the account corresponding to the 
electronic gift cenificate card; and 

e. means for decreasing the balance of the account cor
responding to the electronic gift eenificate card by the 
value of the goods and selViccs purchased. 

2. i\ multifunction card system as recited in claim I , 
further comprising: 

time obtained cannot exceed the balance of the accoun! 
corresponding to the electronic gi ft certificate card. 

S. A multifunction card system as reciled in claim 4, 
wherein said means for fC,-"Civing electronic gift cenificate 
activation data from an existing standard retail point-of-sale 
device when said electronic gift t"Crtifieatc card is swiped 
through the point-of-sale device employs the banking net
work. 

6. A multifunction card system as reciled in claim 4, 
further comprising means for associating loyalty data with 
lhe electronic gift ccrtificale card based upon usage of the 
electronic gift e<:rtificate card. 

7. A multifunction card system as recited in claim I, 
further comprising means for associating loyalty data with 
the electronic gift cert ificate card based upon usage of the 
electronic gift e<:rtiflcale card. 

S. A multifunction card system as reciled in claim 1, 
wherein said means for ret"Civin£. electronic gift t"CniHcate 
activation data From an existing standard fCtail point-of-sale 
device when said electronic gift certificate card is swiped 
th rough the point-oF-sale device employs the banking nct
work. 

9. A multifunction card system as recited in claim 1, 
further comprising: 

a. at least one phone eard having a unique identification 
number encoded on it, said identification number com
prising a bank identification number approved by the 
American Banking Association for use in a banking 
network, said identification number corresponding to 
the multifu nctiOll card system; 

b. means for receiving phone card act ivation data from an 
unmodified existing standard re tail point-of-sale device 
when said phone card is swiped through the point-of
sale device, said phone card aClivalion dala comprising 
the unique identilication number of the phone card and 
a phone card activation amount; 

e. means for activating an account corresponding to the 
phone card with a balance equal to the phone card 
activation amount; 

d. means for allowing a user of the phone card 10 obtain 
long distan,-"C telephone calling time having a value up 
to the balance of the account corresponding to the 
phone card; and 

e. means for decreasing the balancc of the account cor
responding to the phone card by t he value of the long 
distance telephone calling time obtained. 

10. A multifunction card system as recited in claim 9, 
further comprising: 
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3. m<!3ns for rccdving phone card recharge data from 311 
existing standard retail point-of-s.ale device when said 
phone card is swiped through the point-or-sale device, 
said phone card recharge dala t'Omprising lhe unique 
idcotiHcation number of the phone card and a phone 5 

card recharge amount; and 
b. means for increasing the balance of tbe accounl cor

responding 10 the phone card by the phone card 
recharge amount. 

II. A mul1ifullclion card system as rcciled in claim 9, 10 
wherein a single card with a single identification number C311 

fUllction as an c::lcclronic gif! certifkale card and as a phone 
card. 

12. A mul1ifunClion card system as recited in claim I , 
further comprising: 

14 
d. means for allowing a user of the phone card to obtain 

long distance telephone calling time having a value up 
to the balance of the account corresponding to the 
phone card; alx! 

e. means for decreasing lhe balance of lhe account cor
responding to the phone card by t he value of the long 
dislancc telephone call ing lime obtained. 

17. A prepaid card system as reci ted in claim 16, furthe r 
comprising: 

a. means for receiving phone card recharge data from an 
existing standard retail point-of-sale (\(:\' ice when said 
phone card is swiped through the point-of-sale device, 
said phone card recharge data comprising the unique 
identitication number of the phone card and a phone 
card recharge amount; and 

b. means for increa~ing the balance of the accounl cor
responding to the phone card by the phone card 
recharge amount. 

a. 31 least one loyally card having a unique idcnlilicalion 
number cm:odcd on iI, said identification number com
prising a bank identification numb.::r approved by the 
American Banking Association for use in a banking 
network, said identification number corresponding to 
the multifunction card system; 

18. A prepaid pholll: card system 3S rceiled in claim 16, 
20 wherein the Jirst digit of said bank ide01ification number is 

selected from group of numbers cons~sting of Ihe numbers 
four and five. b. means for receiving loyalty data from an existing 

standard retail point-of-sale dcvice when said loyalty 
card is swiped through the point-of-sale device, said 
loyalty data comprising the unique identification num- 25 
ber of the loyalty card and purchase data; and 

c. means for crediting an account corresponding to the 
loyalty card with loyalty points based upon the pur
chase data. 

13. A multifunction card system as recited ill claim 12, JO 

wherein a single card with a single identification number can 
function as an electronic gift certificate card and as a loyalty 
card. 

14. A multifunction card system as recited in claim I , 
further comprising: 3S 

a. at least one medical information card having a unique 
identification number associated with it, said mcdical 
information card belonging to a patient; 

b. a database comprising at least one record corrCl;pond- 40 

ing to said medical information card, said re(."()rd (."On
taining mcdical history information about the patienl; 
"d 

!9. A prepaid card system as recited in claim 16, wherein 
said means for receiving phonc card activation dala from an 
exisling standard relai! point-of-sale device when said phone 
card is swiped through the point-of-sa!c device employs the 
banking network. 

20. A loyally card system, comprising: 
a. at least one loyally card having a unique identitication 

number ellcoded on ii, said idemifi cation number com
prising a bank ickntification number approved by the 
American Banking Associalion for use in a banking 
network, said identilication number corresponding to 
the loyalty card system; 

b. means for receiving loyally dala from an unmodificd 
existing standard relai! point-of-sale device when said 
loyalty card is swiped through the poinl-of-sa!e device, 
said loyally data comprising the unique identification 
number of the card and purchase data; and 

c. means for crediting an account corresponding to the 
loyalty card wilh loyally poims based upon the pur
chase data. 

c. means for allowing an authorir.cd requester to obtain 
the medical history infonnation about the patient using 
the unique identification number associated with the 
medical information card. 

21 . A loyalty card system as recited in claim 20, wherein 
4S Ihe first digit of said bank idenlificalion number is selectcd 

from a group of numbers consisting of the numbers four and 
five. 

IS. A multifunction card system as rccited in claim 14, 
wherein a single card with a single identification number can 
function as an electronic gin cenificate card and as a medical 
information card. 

16. A prepaid phone card system, (."Omprising: 
'" 

22. A loyally card syslem as recited in claim 20. wherein 
said means for receiving loyally data from an existing 
Slandard retail point-of-sale device when said loyalty card is 
swiped lhrough lhc poim-of-sale device employs the bank-
ing Ilclwork. 

23. A method of aClivaling or recharging a prcpaid card 
having a unique idemi!ication number encoded on it, the 

a. at IcaS! one phone card having a unique identilicalion 
number encoded on it, said identification number com
prising a bank identification number approved by the 
American Banking Association for use in a banking 
network, said identitication number corresponding to 
the prepaid phone card system; 

S5 ident ification number comprising a bank identification num
ber approved by the American Banking Association for usc 
in a banking network, said identification number corre
sponding to a prepaid card system, comprising the steps of: 

b. means for rece iving phone card activation data from all 
unmodified exisling slandard re tail point-of-sale device 60 
when said phone card is swiped through the point-of
sa le device, said phone card activalion data comprising 
the unique idenlification number of the phone card and 
a phone card activalion amount; 

c. means for activating an account corresponding to the 65 
phone card with a balance equal to the phone card 
activation amount; 

a. swiping lhe card through an unmodified exisling slan
dard retail poil11-of-sale device; 

b. cntering an amount inlo thc poinl-of-sale dcvicc; 
c. transmilling the identification number and the amount 

from the poinl-of-sale device to a processing hub; 
d. crediting an account ba lancc in a database with the 

amount; 
e. allowing a uscr of the card 

services using thc card; and 
to purchase goods and 
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f. allowing a user of !hl! card 10 obtain long distance 
telephone calling lime using the card; 

g. wherein the lolal of\he vallie of the goods and services 
purchased and the long distance telephone calling lime 
obtained using the card cannot exceed the aCCOUIlI 5 

balancc. 
24. A method according [0 claim 23, further comprising 

Ihe step of associating 10)'al1y data wilh the card based upon 
usage of the card. 

2.5. A method according \0 claim 24, further comprising 10 
lhe step of transferring loyally data 10 a phone card issuer. 

26. A method according 10 claim 23, wherein said step of 
lfansmitting lhe identification number and the amount from 
the point-of-salc device 10 a processing hub is carried out 31 
leas! in pari via the banking network. 

27. A method of activating or recharging a prepaid phone 
card having a un ique identification number encoded on it, 
the identification number comprising a bank identification 
number approved by the American Banking Association for 
use in a banking network, said idemiflcation number corre- 20 

sponding to a prepaid phone card system, comprising the 
steps of: 

3. swiping the phone card through an unmodified existing 
standard retail point-of-sale device; 

b. entering an amount into the point-of-sale device; 

c. transmil1ing the identification number and the amount 
from the poim-of-sale device to a processing hub; 

d. transmi ll illg the idemification number and the 3moum 
from the processing hub to a prepaid phone card issuer JO 

hub; 

16 
identification number approvcd by the American Bank
ing Associatioo for use in a banking nctwork; 

b. a transaction processor receiving card data from an 
unmodified exiliting standard poin t-of-sale device, said 
card data including a unique identification number; 

c. a processing hub receiving direl1ly or indirectly said 
card data from said transaction prO\."Cssor; and 

d. said processing hub accessing a first database when the 
card functions ali a debit card and said processing hub 
accCl).<;ing a $Ccond database when the card funct ionli as 
a medical card. 

33. The multifunction card system of claim 32, wherein 
the unique identification number further comprises a medi
cal identification number. 

34. A system eompriliing: 
a. at least one electronic gift certificate card having an 

electronic gift l"Crtifieate card unique identification 
number cncoded on il. said electronic gift l"ertificate 
card unique ideotification number comprising a bank 
identification number approved by the American Baok
ing Associatioo for use in a banking network; 

b. a transaction processor receiving electronic gift card 
activation data from an unmodiHcd existing standard 
retail point-of-sale device, said c\ectronie gift certifi
cate card activatioo data including said unique identi
fication number and an electronic gift l"Crtillcate card 
activation amouot; 

c. a processing hub receiving directly or indirectly said 
activation data from said transaction prOCCl).<;or; and 

d. said processing hub activating an account correspond
ing to the electronic gift certificate card unique idemi
fication number with a balance corresponding to the 
electronic gift certificate activation amouot. 

e. crediting an account balance in a phone card database 
with the amount; and 

f. allowing a user of the phooe card to oblaiolong distance 
telephone ca lling time having a value up to the aC<."Ount 
balance. 

35. The system of claim 34, wherein the electronic gift 
3S certificate card activa tion amount is encoded in the unique 

identification number. 

28. A method according to claim 27, wherein said step of 
transmil1ing the identification number and the amount from 

36. The system of claim 34, wherein the electronic gift 
certificate card activation amount is entered at the point-of
sale device. 

the point-of-sale device to a processing hub is carried out at 
least in pan via the ballking network. 

40 37. The system of claim 34, wherein said processing hub 
allows a user of the electronic gift certificate card to pur
chase a value up to the balance corresponding to the elec
tronic gift certificate activation amount. 

29. A method of adding points 10 a loyalty card having a 
unique idemification number encoded on it, the identifica
tioo number comprisiog a bank idemification nuntber 
approved by the American Banking Association for usc in a 
banking network, said idemification number corresp::lI1ding 4S 
to a loyalty card system, (."Om prising the steps of: 

a. swiping the loyalty card through an unmodified existing 
standard retail point-of-sale device; 

b. entering purehase data into the point-of-llale device; 
c. transmitting the identification number and the purchase 

data from the point-of sale device to a processing hub; 
"d 

d. crediting an account in a databasc with loyalty points 
based upon the purchase data. 

38. The system of claim 34, wherein: 
a. said transaction pro<."CSSOr receives electronic gift cer-

tificate card recharge data from the existing standard 
retail point-of-llale device, said electronic gift certifi
cate card recharge data including said unique identifi
cation number and an electronic gift certificate card 
recharge amount; and 

b. said processing hub increasiog liaid amount corre
sponding to the electronic gift eenificate card unique 
identification number with a balance corresponding to 
the electronic gift cenificate card recharge amount. 

39. "!lte liYlitem of claim 34, wherein the first digit of the 
bank identification number is selected from a group of 
numbers consisting of the numbers four and fivc. 

30. A method according to claim 29, whereio said step of 
transmiuing the identification number and the purchase 
amount from the point-of-llale device to a processing hub ili 
carried out at least in part via the bankiog IlCtwork. 

3 1. A method according to claim 29, further compriliiog 
the step of allowing the owner of the loyalty card to redeem 
loyalty p-oints for an item selected from the group (."Onsisting 
of gOC)(Ili. services, diSl"Ounts on goods and scIVil"Cs, long 
distance telephone calling time value, and money value. 

40. ·lbe system of claim 34, wherein the processing hub 
allows the usc of the electronic gift cenificate card to obtain 

60 phone calling time. 

32. A mult ifunction card system comprising: 
a. at least one debit/medical services card having a unique 

idemificatioll number encoded on it comprising a baok 

4 1. The system of claim 34, further comprising: 
3. a prepaid phone card issuer hub rcceiving dircctly or 

indirectly the electronic gift card activation data from 
said processing hub; and 

b. said prepaid phone card issuer hub activating a record 
in a phone card database corresponding to the elec
tronic gift certificate card unique idemi!icatioo number. 
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d. said procc.ssing hub forwarding the phone card activa
tion data to a particular prepaid phone card issuer hub. 

54. ·[be multifunction system of claim 53, wherein the 
particular prepaid phone card issuer hub contains atleasl one 

42. l bc system of claim 41 , wherein the prepaid phone 
card issuer hub instructs the processing hub 10 scize Ihe 
account corrcslX"nding to lhe elcclronic gift <xrtificale card 
unique identification number where an e lectronic gifl ceT
lilicate card is used 10 make a calL 

43. '!lIe system of claim 41 , wherein lhe processing hub 
instructs lhe phone card issuer hub \0 seize Ihe record 
corresponding \0 lhe electronic gift cerlificale card unique 
identification number when lhe electronic gift (.'Crli/icale 
card is used \0 make a transaction. 

5 phonc card database which stores information about each 
said phone card and aClivates the storcd information to 
permit debiting of a predetermined value of phone calling in 
respon!iC to the activation dala. 

.5~ . ·Ibe multifum:t ion system of claim 50, further com-

44. The system of claim 34, wherein lhe transaction 
processor is coupled 10 Ihe banking network. 

10 pnsmg: 
a. at least one loyalty card having a loyalty card unique 

identiHcation number encoded on it, said loyalty card 
idcntification number comprising a bank identilication 
number approved by the American Banking A'iSOCia-

45. The system of claim 34, wherein lhe processing hub 
associates loyahy data with lhe electronic gifl ccrtilicalc 
card based upon the usage of the electronic gifl certificate 
eard. t5 

46. The system of claim 34, wherein the activation data 
received at the proc"Cssing hub is encrypted. 

47. The system of claim 34, wherein the proc-essing hub 
includes a loyalty card database. 

48. The system of claim 34, wherein the proccs.~ing hub 20 
includes a medical infonnation card database. 

49. The system of claim 34, wherein the processing hub 
indudes an electronic gift certificate card database, a loyally 
card database, and a medical information database. 

SO. A mult ifunction card system comprising: 
a. at least one electronic gift certificate card having an 

clectronic gift certificate ca rd unique identification 
number encoded on ii, said electronic gifl L'Crtificate 
card unique idenlification number comprising a bank 
idemitlcation number approved by the American Bank- JO 

ing Association for use in a banking network; 
b. a transaction processor receiving electronic gift card 

activation data from an unmodiHed existing standard 
retail poim-of-sale device, said electronic gift L"Crtifi-

" cate card activation dala including the eleclTonic gift 
certificate card unique identification number and an 
electronic gift certificate card activation amount; 

c. a proc"Cssing hub receiving directly or indirectly said 
activation data from said transaction procc.o;sor; and 

d. said procc.ssing hub activating an account correspond
ing to the electronic gift ccrtificate card unique idcnti
Hcation number with a balance corresponding to the 
electronic gift certificate activation amount. 

51. ·llIe multifum:tion card system of claim 50, wherein 45 
the electronic gift certificate card activation amount is 
encoded in the unique identification number. 

52. ·' be multifunction card system of cla im 50, wherein 
the electronic gift certificate card activation amount is 
enlered at the ])(lim-of-sale device. 50 

53. l be nmltifunClion card system of clailll SO, further 
comprising: 

a. at least one phone card having a phone card unique 
identilkation number encodcd on it, said phone card 
unique identification number comprising a bank iden- 55 
tification number appro,'cd by the American Banking 
Association for U!iC in a banking network; 

b. said transaction proce~r receiving phone card acti
valion data from said existing standard retail point-of
sa le dcvice, said phonc card activation data including 60 
said phone card unique identification number and a 
phone card activation amount; 

c. said processing hub receiving direct ly or indirectly said 
phone card activation data from said transaction pro
cessor and recognizing the phone card unique identi- 65 
!ication number of the phone card as being associated 
with a pa Tl icular prepaid phone card issuer; and 

tion for usc in a banking network, 
b. said transaction processor receiving loyalty card acti

vation data from said existing standard retail point-of
sale device, said loyalty card activation data including 
sa id loyalty card unique identi fication number and 
purchase data; 

c. said processing hub receiving directly or indirectly said 
pbone card activation da ta from said transaction pro
cessor; and 

d. said processing hub crediting an account corresponding 
to the loyalty card with loyalty points based upon thc 
purchase data. 

56. ·[be multifunction syslcm of cla.im 50, further com-
prising: 

a. at least one medical information card having a medical 
card unique identiHcation number associated with it. 
said medical information belonging 10 a patient; and 

b. said processing hub including at least one reL"Ord 
corresponding 10 said mcdical information card, said 
record containing medical history information about 
the patient. 

57. A mult ifunclion card syslem comprising: 
a. alleast one card having a unique identification number 

encoded on it. said idenlification number comprising a 
bank identillcation number approved by the American 
Banking Association for use in a banking nctwork; 

b. a transaction processor receiving card activation data 
from an unnlOdilied existing standard relail point-(lf
sale device, said card activation data induding said 
uniquc idenlification number; 

c. a proc-cssing hub receiving directly or indirectly said 
activation data from said transaction processor; and 

d. said processing hub activating an account correspond
ing \0 the unique identification number, thereby per
milling later access to said accoum. 

58. ·Ille multifunction card system of claim 57, wherein 
said card is selected from Ihe group CQnsisling of an clec
Ironic gift certificale card, a pllOnc card. a loyalty card. and 
a medical information card. 

59. ·llle multifunction card system of claim 57, wherein 
said card performs the functio ns of an electronic gift cer
tificate card. a phone card. a loyalty card, and a medical 
information card. 

60. A method of activating a prepaid card having a unique 
identification numberellcodcd on it, the identillcation nUll1-
ber comprising a bank identification number approved by 
Ihe American !.lanking A.ssociation for usc in a banking 
network, the method comprising the steps of: 

a. swiping the card through an unmodified cxisting stan
dard point-(lf-sale device; 

b. transmilling the identifil;ation number and an activation 
amount from the point-of-sale device to a processing 
hub; and 
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c. activating an account in the processing hub correspond
ing [0 the identification number. 

61. The lIlethod of claim 60, further comprising: 
a. transmilling [he identification number and a recharge 

amouO! from the poim-of-salc device 10 a processing 
hub; and 

b. recharging the account in the processing hub corre
sponding 10 the identification number. 

20 
from the poim-of-salc device is carried QuI al leaSI in parI 
over the banking network. 

64. The method of claim 60, further comprising allowing 
5 a user of the card 10 obtain calling lime using 1he card. 

65. The method of claim 60, further comprising allowing 
a user of lhe card 10 purchase goods and services using lhc 
card. 

62. "Ibe method of claim 60, further <."Omprising entering 
lhe activation amourn into the poinl-of-~le device. 10 

66. lbe melhod of claim 60, furthe r comprising aWlCi
aling loyally dala wilh lhe card based upon usage of lhe card. 

63. 'Ibe method of claim 60, wherein the step of Irans
mining the identification number and lhe aClivalion amoum • • • • • 


